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Arthur Augu stu s Allen 
(1885-19 64) 

In 192J , !!:astern Bi rd Banding Associatio 
mee ting held in New· York City, a.nd the fir t ~ wa~ formed, follo,,iing a 
org aniz a tion was Art hur A. Allen, t hen A s resident of the net,:r 

at Corriell Universit y . He was EBBA's ~:~ta~\Professor of Ornithology 
sudden death of Arthur Allen on Janu 1 en rom 1923-1925. The 

how ver,J much is o;,ed t o thi; gre at o~th!i 1964, rec~lls to our minds 

a s by tho se in most oth er branche s o.f ornith~f!;.;. by bird handers as ·well 

An active bander himself for l1la. 

o! bands by many of his students as ~ ~~r~ Dr. ~len encouraged the use 

~ions. In recent yeal"s he had discont ca~ on their investiga
interest in the work being carr:1. d ~nued banding, but he maintained an 

news from my own station when I \~n dy ~thers, always wanted the latest 

with interest his issues of !!:BB/New: a the office each day, arrl read 

His wll-kno tm text, The Book of B. rd . 
banding in the first edition" pub]}_li d \ fife, contained a secti on on 

to date and expanded in the I-ev1sed 5i;61 n 9?0, and this was brought up 

of his waterfowl banding activities and ~dit:l.o~. The Vivid description 
good reading for any birder. At one time 8 thrills he experienced make 
ducks each ·winter and Dr All , Cayuga Lake abounded in diV:l.ng 
the knowledge of ~ur wate;fowl e\ s ~rk with these birds added much to 

In the '20's ~nd 'JO's, when h; ~=l.~o~ulations and their movements. 

walked from lu.s home to the lake, twice da most of this 1-10rl<:' he usually 
no matter how cold nor how bitter th .,4 dily, to set ar.d tend his traps 

e ..... n off the lake. • 

His story of the bande d Tree Sparrows that 
successive winters Has one of the f" t bl" returned to his home four 
returning to the same winte r 1 tiir s pu ishe d accounts of birds 

oca on , year afte r year. 

Not widely knoHn is t he fa ct that h 
An article, describing thi s ro ·e e was the .fi rst to band bats. 
of migration and homing in b~t J ct and co~t ributing to the knowledge 
the Journal of Mammaloey. s , appeared in the May, 1921, issue of 

Under Dr lien ,,, K B tt 
• • • '' 

0 
• • u s was one of th f" 

bands in connection with his studies of Chi k e irst to use colored 
several other species in the mid-'20's. c adees, Nuthatches and 

Some other noteworthy Coniell Labo to 
projects which have involved b nding ra ry of Ornithol ogy research 
direction, have included the ~ di and marking, under Dr. Allen's 
Chimney Swifts by Pauline Jam.! u ;;s tf f Black Ducks by .Dirck Benson, 

Starlings by Brina Kessel, Bobiiink c c Te~s by Oscar Hawksley, 
Spar1-o;rs by A. 1-iarguerite Heyd 11 

5 by Elizabeth Kingsbury and Tree 
we er . Undoubtedly more or.nithological 
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informat ion came out of Cornell's Laboratory of Ornithology, under Arthur 
AJ.len's teaching and di rection, than from any other single source · and 
banding aided in many of the studies. ' 

There has been and there will be inuch written about "llic" Allen, 
£rom all points of view. The chronolo gical facts of his life have been 

detailed elsewhere. Suffice it to say here that he was born is Buffalo, 

New York, in 1885 and retired from act ive teaching at Cornell, as 

professor of Ornithology, in 1953. When the laboratory of Ornithology 
acquired formal status as a University Department the next year, and 

111oved into the Headquarters building at Sapsucker Woods in 1956, he ,•ras 

first its Co-Di.rector and then Honorary Directoro His •retire ment' was, 
if possible, filled with more actiVity than his actual teaching years. 
With his death has come the end of an era. Today's ornithologist is a 
specialis t. Gone is the day when one could know practically evezything 

in the fi eld, and w1:!;h the deat h of this great man has gone some infonna

tion, pos sessed by him but not published. However, much of his knowledge 

will live on, in the teachings of his students and his fr-lends. One 
could not talk to Doc for five minute s without learning something. Known 

for his photography perhaps best of all, he also will be remembered for 

the information he acCU111Ulated during his lifetime and passed on, in the 

classroom and in informal conversations. To a rrange to get the pictures 

he did, required a knowledge of the birds' habits and behavior. To sit 

in a blind, eight and ten hours a day, week in and week out, resulted in 

an intimate acquaintance .. d.th the bird such as few have ever had. At the 

Laboratory of Ornithology, we are a sked every conceivable type of question. 

Almost never has there been a question llic could not ans wer. Sometimes he 

refreshed his memory from some reference, to which he could turn instantly, 

but usually the ans wer was in his mind, perhaps learned from his :readin g , 

but more often from a ctual observation and experience. 

His ornitlx>logical career had marzy facetso He , ras thought of, in 

recent years, as concerned chiefl y with living birds, and it is often 
overlooked that the large and famous Cornell collection of bird skins 

was built up under his direction, and with his active help in past yea rs. 
Many skins bear his labels. Plumages of many juvenal waterfowl were f irst 

described by Dr. Allen, from birds he raised. His 'firsts' have been 
listed so many- time s that it hardly seems necessary to repeat them: 
rearing of Ruffed Grouse in captivity, finding t~e nes t, eggs and young 

of the Bristle-thighed Curle w, recordin g th e song s of wild birds, 
photo graphin g many specie s for the first tin1e in color. The se a r e just 

a few of th e ways in which he pion eered and a.re thin gs for which he uill 

be remembered. 

Acknowledged as one of the greatest scientists of his or any 
gene ration , in the true sense of the word, he will al so be remembered 
by countle ss thousands for his kindness, his gentleness, his generosity, 

his inspir ation to a ll who talked with him. In his lectures, all over 
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the country , he reached the young and old -- and appealed to all. By 

his writing s he taught the important and oft-neglected lesson that it 

is not neces sary to use techn ical terms and complicated sentences to 
put across a point or to indicate one's knowledge of the subject. In 
American Bird Biographies, as in his Book 2f ~ ~. scientific 

facts are presented in a Hay that a child can understand, an intelligent 

adult can appreciate. Teachers who took his summer school course 

l'etu1'lled to classes with eyes opened to a ne1-1 world, to which they, in 

turn, introduced their o,m. students. He wanted everyone to learn to 

u~ ears and eyes, out-of-doors, and he made it all so aPPealing that 

everyone responded. He was never too busy to stop his work, to answer 

with a Slltile the most foolish question, or to respond with apparent 

pleasure and interest to a description of some triVial experience related 

to him by someone who bad just met him. He drove himself unmercii'ully, 

to .finish a job -- but he never drove others. In his university position, 
he never summoned anyone to him -- he went to them, and this was typical 
of his consideration for others. 

sapsucker Hoods, and the Laboratory of Ornithology, is a fitting 

memorial to himo Those of us who worked with him and loved him were 

made happy, daily, by see ing his happiness over the view from his office 

window in h is years of so-called retirement. He loved life and all it 

had to offer. Familiar sight at his desk, just off the observatory, with 

::,>encil, or camera or binoculars in hand, his retirem ent was as rich in 

1~ork and productiVity as one could wish. His death came while he was 

involved in half a dozen projects, and with many more in the planning stage. 

The Laboratory is not the same without him, but it is filled with his 
spirit, and, ·with the help of all who believe in the priciples and ideas 
for which he lived and worked, its prognun will go on. 

-------------------------------------
An Arthur A. AJJ.en Memorial Fund has been set up in Cornell University 

to receive contributions from those who wish to honor the mel'llOr;y-of this 

great ornithologist and man. It is hoped that, "in this way, the future of 

the Laboratory of Ornith olo gy, carry:lng on the i.mrk to 1-rhich he had 

dedicated his life, may be assured. Checks may be sent to the Cornell 

Laboratory of Ornithology, marked for the Arthur A. Allen Memorial Fund. 

Sally F. Hoyt, Laboratory of Ornithology, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. 
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A TRIP TO JAHAICA 

v· · nia reports that he spent nearly all 
Arthur Fast of Arlington i~ \ f jamaica. Upon arrival, he contacted 

:£ this past February on 
th

~ tit te of Jamaica the cultural center of the 

~tr Lewis, Director of t~e /d ~ Kinn-ston ha; a master bird-banding pennit 
., J;ind. The Institute, ~ca ~ . ~e The Island is an important 

;rom the U. S. Fish and Hilcllif~i:rv:i.. es; ecially the 1:1arblers; the Jamaica 

. taring area for many of ~ur . srlll rs Fhich nest a.long our eastern 

~ck list includes 24 spec:i..es ~~~~es ~ ak~ worked 
1
,ith the Institute in 

seaboard. Some years ago, Dr~ b' rds . Hr. Ro~er Smith now heads a gro:'P 

the banding and study of Jamaican \t· · and banding on weekends and hohdays; 
"' B:ri tons and .Americans, wh~ are ne . ing l a small stream near the Nona 

o... erab.ng principal Y on . 
in Febl"'li.ary they i•le:'3. op . h " band ing operations on two occasions. 
Hertel. Arthur participated_ 111 t ese K' ton beautifully situated on a 

The r-:ona liotel is abo1;1t 6 ~~~O ffe:t. ~ ere• are other good birding areas 
1ateau, at an elevation o 1 Gard The Hona is a top rendezvous 

~earby, such as the Hope ~tanica ens. 
for birders v:i.si ting Jamaica. 

. a. Mr. Cumming, had 10 or 12 
An officer in the .t1mencan Einb~ssy Th re Arthur saw' in considerable 

hmrmd.ngbird feeders in hi s home ~ • e birds. The Streamertail, the 

numbers, the three reside nt species o\~~ Our Rliliy-throat is an occasional 

Jamaican Eango and the Vervain H~ id these birds ate or drank about 
winter visitor to Jamaica. Hr. Cumming sa 
two ~allons per week• 

• t ao Ba on the northwest coast, bands 
A Mrs. Do1-mer, who lives at !•iOn e_, . Y,, tro • In less than a. month . 

only Indigo Buntin gs; she ha~ one P~b~nng 25 0 
p She says the peak of thei r 

he bad banded 51.j. of these birds by . rd ry readily to her feeding trays. 
s . late March These bi s come . Indig 13unt·i "'" 
migration is m • _. 18 ar he has ca,uP-ht one . · o - 't:>' 
In contrast Arthur says '!:.bat l.1'l ye st 8 10 

ntiles to visit Miss Lisa 

in Arlingto~. l!irs. Dor-mer ~ok Arthur ouome orace, which is in the hills 

SaJJnon who nets and bands birds on ~ef h ... ax/on another clayo They netted 

ove rlo~kin g Ii:>ntego .Bay. He went ~u . ~~n,., In Jamaica, all bird-banding is 

and banded a fe w Farblers ~ ~~ ~~e~:stitute of Jamaica. An effort i s 

done under the. master /e~ Jarnaicans in bird-banding• 
being made to interes som · 

. f 81 including 15 of our 
'rthur reports a bird list for Jru:riaic~ o t a' .,..; ch in bird life as are 
•i. ,, lif , · rd Jamaica is no · s L ... 

Warblers, and 2o new e o~ s. , even several are a s aJ.o~ our easte~ 
cont,inental tropical count17es, or f> ica shoul d be consid ered : .its 

seaboard. Alon~ with the bird ~if:C,~~=us (up to 7400 feet) i it s scener--,1 

terrain, which is vor-J rue ; ed th bich (in the lo, ,-er eleva ti~n s) is . 
which is superlative; and its 11,reika er '~rm weather break in the win ter. At 

almost per.feet for aeyone who es. a l-n d m to the vaUeys and the 
· f the motmtains OHS 0 • • ket is 

ni ght, the cool air rom 11 N thing more than a sunnrier Jae. 
seacoast. There are no cold spe s. t o very attractive place in which to 
needed at any time. It all ~dds up o: 

.L. during our w:i.nter month"• spend some 1.11ne · 

Arthur H. Fast, 492 Ro ~ 4 ck Sprin:z Road, Arlington, Virfinia 




